
Boc' Venom for Rheumatism.
rr. Terc. a mnillenl man of much

repute In Vienna., arlvnrntcs as an
effective remedy for rheumatism the
saturating of tho patient's liody with
the venom of bees. For tho purpose
he extracts the venom, treasuring It
tip In quantity, and applying It arti-
ficially In tho way of punctures. Ho
founds this treatment on Ills discov-
ery that rheumatic patients do not
suffer from a lice's sting to anything
like the same degree as other people.
He found that tho tumefaction or
swelling that follows the stinging of
a bee does not appear In the rhumatle
patient unless ho has been stung sev-
eral times, while In some cases tho
stinging is hardly felt. When t'no
patient suffers himself to be stung re-
peatedly his immunity against the poi-
son of the bee becomes complete
and he feels no pain whatsoever.
What Is mure, he gets cured of his
rheumatism.

Romans Brought Apples to England.
Of all the productions of the vege-

table world which the skill and Inge-
nuity of man have rendered conducive
to his happiness and to the Increase of
his enjoyments, the apple stands for-
ward as the most conspicuous. It Is
now a fruit crop of universal growth,
and although the most beautiful

examples reach us at various
periods of the year from Canada and
California and tho temperate regions
of our great Australian colonies, for
flavor none of them equal those grown
In England. The garden apple Is be-

lieved to have been Introduced Into
Britain by the Domans, and the wild
apple of our hedgerows is the typo
of the fruit when left to degenerate,
and to which It would speedily return
but for constant culture.

Brooklyn, N.Y., Nov. 29 flfirlleM ITmdschs
Towdersaro fold hero in lsrgo qunntttios; thin

how that people ronllie the value of remedy
at once harmless and erToctivc. Th Powder
ftro of undoubted Ta':ic in curing headaches of
all kind and in building np the nerroni sys-tor- n.

Investigate every grde of remedies of-
fered for tha cure of IlPnclncb.es and the Onr-fie- ld

Htaunelio Powders will be found to hold
first place. Write (larilcld Tea Co. for samples.

New Orleans, 1., a city of nearly 300,.
(100 population, consumes leas than 13,000,-CO-

gallons of water daily.

FIT? permanently cured. Noflts ornerrons-ftnssart-

first day's use of )r. Kline's Great
'erve itestnrer. ftif trial bottle and treatise free

Dr. U. 11. KLiss.I.td., t)3l Arch Bt., l'hila. la.
The fellow with a poor memory seldom

forgets his troubles.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrnp for children
teething, softan tlie gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, euro wind eolio. 2ea bottle.

Tact is a way of getting what you want
without letting others know you want it.

I am sure Piso's Care tor Consumption save I
By life three years ago. Mns. Thomas Bob-K-

Maple at., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, 11M0.

Love of a man for himself never grows
less.

The potato forms nearly 14 per cent
of the total food of the people of this
country.

Tvtk All's Fapfi.fsb Dte prodnecs the fast-
est and brightest colors of any known dye
Staff. Bold by all drwrgixt.

Taints never live nioro than 230 years.
Ivy has been known to live 4.T0, chestnut,
860; oak, 1600, and yew, 2S30 years.

Deafness) Cannot tie Cured
. t? local applications as they cannot reach the

diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is bv constitu-
tional remedies. Peafncss is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tnbe. When this tube is inflamed

have a rumbling sound orimnerfecthear-ng- ,
and when it is entirely closed Deafness is

the result, and nnlcss the inflammation can be
taken out and tltis tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forevor.
Nine eases out of ten are caused bv catarrh,
which is nothing bnt an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh), that can-
not be eared by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Circulars
sent free. F. 3. Chenky t Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall 's Family fills are the best.

The people who claim that marriage in
a failure are usually the people who never
tried it.

Best For the How.ls.
Ka natter what ails yon, headaah to a

cancer, yea will neror get welt until yonc
bowels arc put right, Cahoaiujts holp natara,
cure you without a gripo or pain, produoe
easy natural movements, cost yon just IJ
cents to start getting your noalttt back. Cis-caks-ts

Gaudy Cathartio, the gonuino, put np
in metal boxos, every tablet bos 0. J. O.
stamped on it. ftewaro or imitatioui.

The British tcacli singing to the Beer
children in the concentration camps.

' WE HAVE HEARD
OF IT BEFORE

Thare Is n nscesstty for us to suffer
fulnand endure U33iess agony. There

for all achei and pains
for Rheumatism. Gout, Luinhuco,
Neuralgia. Sci.tlca, Pleurisy, a,

StUfnen, Headache, Backache
Pains In the Limbs and Pain in tns)
Feet, that remedy ia

St.Jacobs Oil
It never fills. It acts like made.
Instantaneous relief from pain always
follows. It has cured thju sards of
eases which had been iven up as
Incurable. One trial will convince any
sullarer that L Jacobs OU

Conquers Pain
' Price, 33c and 50c.

SOLD BY AI.L DEALERS IS KKMCINB.
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I Beet tQimb syrup. Tau VtO I I
f In time. n!d by druggttta. f I
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A Nneltv In f'nrs.
One of tho novelties that Is promised

great success Ib strnpped fur. Noth-
ing, It seems, eon be garnished too
ninth. We ttlm thn dresses and then
we trim the trimming. In the centre
of the group Is an 01 Iglnal little mat
of black astrekan and white cardinal
fur. The vest and oblong revers are
white, strnpped with bands of gold
braid. The opening Is effected under
the left revfr. On the sleeves are the
same while fur ruffs, with gold braid.
The hat Is of draped black panne,
trimmed with black quills.

The ropiilnrlty nf K.irrlns.
The demand for earrings Is Increas-

ing slowly, but surely. Mere diamonds
are not whnt is understood by nrtlstlo.
earrings. These Jewels nuiHt be odd,
unusual, plctmeque, and If possible,
suit the particular or peculiar style
of beauty of the wearer. The antique
phop Is tho plne where good models
for artlatic earrings, If not earrlniss
ready to wear, are to be found. Ear-
rings of every kind are to be scon; cu-

rious long pendants: of series of deli-

cate shapes strung together In lovely
filigree, or palo ancient enamel with
the most delicate little designs pnlnt-e- d

thereon; rnro old paste or great
rings of seed pearK everything the
heart ran dofdre and much more curi-
ous and original than the mind can
Imagine. There are, of course, many
French and Italian antique earrings to
be hart If one searches In the best old
curiosity shops where Jewelry Is made
a study, but tho most curious ear or-

naments come from the Orient, and
are often works of art.

C'onrcfiiliiR Mines.
The modern girl has grown fairly

sensible about her shoes for most oc-

casions. She tnl.es her summer and
autumn tramps In wide. co.T.fortable
boots, and she shops anil gopa about
the city on many ct rands in the win-

ter In such useful, ftout soled bhoes
that rubbers have quite gone out of
fashion. She westkepr, however, when
she comes to select her Untiring slip-
pers, and her common sense In the dal-

ly wear makes her sillier more through
her vanity of the night. She still
tries to crowd the foot that has grown
used to freedom Into restricting shoes
for dancing wear. Yon and I know
how foolinh she is, arid how she spoils
her pretty face with the pinching slip-
pers. Nothing more quickly gives a
girl a weary, fagged out look before
the evening Is half over than that her
feet should be in a cruel pressure from
too tight shoes. Th: prettiest of toi-

lettes will not efface the haggard ex-

pression that comes from uncomforta-
ble shoes, and every clrl should re-

member this. Harper's Bazar.

Dicks as nil Art.
There Is no woman so hopelessly

plain that by a careful selection of
colors and cultivation of a ftno car-
riage she cannot make hcraclf look at-

tractive.
One young woman, acting on the ad-

vice of her friend adopted rod as her
evcnlns color. It was audacious, but
was voted original an.1 effective, as It
brought out all her best points of com-

plexion, and converted her shallowness
Into vividness. She, too, wears only
the flimsiest materials, and in an even-
ing gown of deep red tulle, with
touches of black, suggests a brilliant
tropical bird.

Striking contrasts In drcrs are
rarely wise, from tho beauty
point of view, as they dis-

tract attention from the wearer to
the gown. The cntiio costume should
be so harmonized that no detail of
adornment obtrudes Itself upon tho
observer. Sometimes a woman is hon-
est enough to admit (to herself) that
she has no striking personal charm,
and deliberately seks to secure bril-
liancy in her dress. Such daring often
is rewarded by sucrfss, when she has
an artistic sense of color values and
relations. Detroit Free Presa.

Women Cllmbirs.
Mountain climbing is one of the pas-

times in which women of the present
day take a keen enjoyment, although
it is always ffatlgulng and oftentimes
attended with danger. To be a good
mountain climber one must possess
strong will power, firm footing, a
steady head and sound heart. Among
the women who have attained distinc-
tion as mountain climbers are several
of royal birth, such as tho late Empress
of Austria, Uargherlta of
Italy and Queen Hclene of Italy. Fran
Aurora Herzberg, of Bavaria is one of
the most entbuclastlc of mountain
climbers, and celebrated her 70th birth-
day by climbing a mountain of con-

siderable height.
Queen Helcce of Italy is a skillful

mountain climber, and in her girlhood
often accompanied ber father and
brother on mountain expeditions' in
Montenegro In pursuit of game.

The usual drets of the woman moun-
tain climber is a very short cloth skirt,
with coat and omull TyroleBe hat.

A number of English women have
proved themselves a courageous and
skillful as tbelr continental sisters la
mountain climbing, and American
women have shown also that they pos-

sess the requisite qualities for success
fully ascending mountain piaks.
Cleveland Plcin Dealer.

A Velvet Senson,
There are rumors that it Is to bo a vel-

vet season. Certainly the velvets anil
tho velveteens t are to be seen upon
tho shop counters would seem to bear
this out. Vivid red velvets are to bo
used for trimmings and for whole suits
tnere are the darker shades.

A hnndsome gown of dark red vel-

vet shows a shirt lightened In weight
around the foot with a wldo strip of
Irish knitted lace .insertion, put on
pointed In front and pointed In tho
back, the back point being much high-
er than the one In front. I'ndernralli
the lnce thn velvet Is cut nway and
dark red taffeta Is stibmltuted. Tho
flare around the foot Is.ln velvet. There
is a drop skirt with a ruttle underneath
to hold It out.

The coat Is a cutaway, very low, and
buttoned over tho bust with sliver but-
tons. The coat Is cut nwny very elab-
orately, to show the lower part of the
vest, the front of the belt and almost
the whole of the skirt, tho length be-

ing almost exclusively confined to the
tails, which arc quite long.

Another velvet mode, one thnt will
be liked by the plrl of wlntrr. Is the
Empire cloak, which Is very long and
double breasted. It Is of dark velve-
teen, or of velvet, any color except
black being chosen, one of the hand-ronte- st

of tho models being the reseda
preen. It Is stitched around the bot-

tom nnd Is slashed at each side with
stitching running up the slashings.
Tho front has a most elaborate amount
of stitching.

There Is a wide belt, stitched along
each edge and worn under the arms.
Two Immense buttons decorate the
belt. ntteburg Tress.

first Woman to Cross Miles Canon.
I announced that I would ride

through Miles canon In the Klondike In
a boat, but the men vehemently pro-

tested agninot my doing so, and plead-
ed with me to walk around. I was
informed that no man who ever guid-
ed a boat through the canon had yet
consented to take a woman through its
seething, foaming waters; but I in-

sisted and went through. 1 wanted to
sec and experience tins dan-
ger, which men freely court, but which
women only rend or hear of.

The stream is very swift for a long
dlstniico before the entrance to the
canon Is reached, and as tho prow of
our boat was turned Into tho stream
and caught by tho current I felt rs If
being swung around by some mighty
engine and then shot forward nt a ter-

rific rate. I felt as if the boat would
certainly glldo out from under me.
Faster and faster we went, tini.ll It
seemed as If wo had been speeding
Along for at least two or three minutes,
while In fact the distance made re-
quired but 30 seconds. When we had
slowed up a little we felt tho waters
swell beneath us, churning the boat
on all tides. At that point the canon
widens a little; tho waters thrown out
of the main channel are da:hcd, foam-
ing and seething, against the project
ing sides of the granite walls which
hold them In their narrow course. Then
If you succeed In keeping In the nar-iv,- w

channel you glide Into a very nar- -

iow p;?rt of tho rapids, and in a Becond
more shoot down and out of the mouth
of the canon Into thn turbulent waters
below. After hard pulling a Inndiug
Is effected, nnd the passage Is accom-
plished, leaving a mad desire for its
repetition. Emma L. Kelly, In Llppln-cott'- s

Magazine.
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Jet studded clastic belts aro worn
with shirt waists of pink and other
bright hues.

A pretty revival In bodice styles Is
tne deep yoko extending directly in
front to the waist line.

Light ra:itor on one side and clel
blue on tuc other is one examples of col-
or blending In fancy wings.

Soft fabrics are tho leaders this sea-
son and liberty taffetas, loulstnc, pcau
!e sole and satin duchess are exqui-
sitely soft end lustrous.

It is a fad to wear only gloves of
one color at a time, coveting the left
hand to the knuckles with rings, leav-
ing the other hand quite free.

For coiffures a la Japanese are gold
bars, with a ball of brilliants at either
end; also bars, finished with topaz,
amethyst or f.'.rquolee ornamcntr.

French ribbons come, some of them,
in the rich dark tone combinations
which reproduce almost exactly tho
colors and deigns of the old India
shawls.

Those who like spangles may In-

dulge their fancy to the extent of wear-
ing spangled hosiery and gloves, for
novelties in thio line have made their
appearance this fall.

While there Is a tendency In every-
thing in hats to He low, the aigrettes
in several little bonnets were standing
straight, while occasionally one Is put
on with a slant. Tho aigrette, how-
ever, loses its chief charm when used
in this way.

A Eimple blouse Is mude with a
stitched baud down the centre, and side
tucks running the full length of the
waist about bait an inch wide. These
tucks are free, not stitched to the
waist, but covered with rows of stlti

Tbcy aro Bet their own width
apart.

Muffs with plaited ends frequently
have the top rows of the platting
brought up over tho top of the muff,
where tbcy meet, and are held with a
bow or a big braes buckle. Ono black
muff has the plaiting held with n
black velvet bow. and from this curled
ends of the plr.itlr.g hang for five or
cis Inches.
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Now York City. Dainty waists, with
square yoke effects ntul narrow open
fronts, are much In vogue nnd nrc
charming, both as odd bodices and

WOMAN'S FANCY DtiOTJSB.

with skirts to match. The very pretty
Mny Mautou model shown Is iniule of
pnlo blue tufl'eta, with fnu--t of cton m
luce over white satin nnd triuimlii
of fuuey bi n Id lu which blue is blended
with tbreinU of silver, edged with
black; but nil waist and gown mater-
ials nre appropriate. AVhlto nnd palo
tinted tiotlm are exquisite for recep-
tion nnd dinner costumes, silks of vill-
ous sorts are much worn, nnd such
Hlmplu wool fabrics rs albatross, lien-rlctti- t,

cashmere mid wool crepo make
charming gowns mid waists for Infor-
mal ufteriHiou wear.

The Buugly fitted lining closes at tho

TO!
STYLISH

centre front nnd extends lo the waist
Hue only, but the hhmo extends be-

low tho waist and Is, therefore, easily
kept in place. Tho fronts tiro laid In
blugto side pleats, nt tho shoulder
seams, but are nrrniii.ed lu gathers at
tlie wnlst line to produce soft, grace-
ful folds. Tho narrow vest front is
separate ami attached to the lining,
permanently at the tight side but
hooked Into place under the left front.
Tho back Is plain acrous the shoulders
and drawn down lu gathers nt '.lie
waist line, '.ho sleeves tire novel nnd
Btylhii, tho material being cut nwny nt
tlie outer seams to admit the puffs of
lace, but theso may bo omitted mid
the sleeves uiiule plaiu when preferred
us shown lu thu small view of buck.

To cut this walKt fo:- a woman of
medium slxe three aud tlve-elgl- yards
of material twenty-ou- o Inches wide,
two nnd flve-elg- yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, or one and five-eig-

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide will
bo required, wilh ono nnd one eiglitli
yards of r luce for plastron, col-

lar und puffs.

Woman' Tea Gown.

Attractive nnd becoming ten gowns
make economical as well as fashion-
able possessions. Tho woman who
saves her street garments by never
weaving them within doors nnd

her afternoon gowns for their
proper scrvlco Is enabled to keep well
dressed at less cost than sho who, pos-

sessing uo tasteful home gowns, wears
the garments of uiot-- j formal use in
ber bedroom or boudoir. Tho very
charming May Mautou model shown
in the largo drawing ,n cmlueutly bIui-pi- e

yet grcceful and stylish nt tho
same time. Tho material from which
the original wus niudu Is old roso
cashmero having an edge of black em-

broidery thtt formed tho foot-fril- l,

reveis, collars and cult's. The yoke Is
Of tucked taffeta. A'l bright nnd

shades of color are correct and
licmictta, nlbatrosn, nnd till the light
weight wools as well an soft Uulsuod
silks are appropriate.

The fnumlntliin Is n fitted lining thnt
extends to the wnlst lino old)--, onto
which the yoke Is fa?ed nnd to which
the portions of the gf.wn nre attached.
The gown Itself Is cut with loose, flow-

ing fronts, under arm gores thnt out-

line the figure nnd a back that Is laid
In Inverted pleats to give n Wtittentl
effect. The tipper edges of the bnek
nre finished with revers. Holcro fronts
thnt nre softly draped from the under-
arm sen in to the centt - t have
revers thnt roll over nt the upper edge
nnd meet thoup of the back nt the
shoulders. The sleeves are In bishop
style with deep pnhited bell cuffs, nnd
at the neck Is a turn-ove- r collar.

To cut this gowti for n wotiinn of
medium size eleven yards of mater-
ial twent.v-nr.- : Inches wide, nine and
one-hul- f yards twenty-seve- n Inches
wide, seven nnd yards
thirty-tw- o Inches wide or five nnd one-hal- f

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide will
bo required, with one-hal- f ynrd tuck-
ing for yoke nnd one nnd three-quarte- r

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide, two
nnd seven-eigh- t yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide for frill.

A TliriPljr Tip
A tip for yon. An Inch-wid- e stitched

baud like the bodice Is much moro be-

coming when n contrasting- - waist nnd
skirt urc worn, ns n belt to mntch the
skirt makes one look so much shorter-woiste-

Woman's Shirt Wnlst or lllnusi.
Tasteful shirt wttlsts nre In constant

demand. Each new design llnds its
place nnd creates Its own vogue. This
extremely pretty model by May Mnn-to-

Is otic of the latest out nod In-

cludes several novel features. As
shown It Is of French grey dog-ski- n

flannel with the narrow trout of white,
but both plain nnd ll;iired flannels, all
waist cloths and silks nrc appropriate,

'i HA JOVX.

whllu the design Is suited tilso to the
embroidered wnlst lengths.

The lltied lining closes nt the centre
frjnt aud terminates at the wnlst line,
On It tiro iirraiifjed the portions of the
wniKt proper. The fronts aro laid in
two tucks nt each shoulder, that d

to yoke depth nnd nre then left
free to form soft fulness over tho bust.
The narrow vest portion Is plain and
Is caus'ut by tho buttons to tho right
side (Hid buttoned into place nt tho
left. The bucks nre tucked from
shoulders to waist and give the de-

sired effect but tiro arranged over tilted
llnliifj. tho lower edges of which are
flared to fonn cuffs. At tho neck is a
stock composed of the grey with front
of white that closes, with tho front nt
tho left side.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium size three and five-eig- yards
of material twenty-ou- o Inches wide,
three and one-hal- f yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide or one nnd seveu-clgh- t

M mwL
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yr.U forty-fou- r incites vMo will lie
required, with flve-ulg- yard for nar-
row front, cuffa ami front of cullur
when contrasting color Is used.

The German Navy League.
In pursuit oi her ambition to be-

come a world power, Oermany has
an agency which is exerting a

widespread educational Influence In
favor of a great navy. The prime
object of tho Oernian Navy League
Is to unite the Herman people In sup-
port of a broad, continuous policy of
linval expansion. Each member, on
election and annually thereafter, pnys
a sum of money Into tho treasury
fixed by tho member himself. Each
member receives freo of chorge a
periodical describing tho progress of
tho league's work. Tne member who
brings In DO new members Is reward-
ed with a diploma of honor, and this
diploma has already been awarded to
moro thnn five hundred persons. For
l.ooo marks about two hundred and
fifty dollars ono may become a life
member, and there are more than 40
meriibers In this clnss. It Is esti-
mated that the Income of tho league
for lfini derived largely from mem-
bership contributions will exceed
$125,000. The lengne enjoys the Im-

mediate support nf the government.
Its cnlef patron Is Piinre Henry of
1'riiSRla. In every State thn rulers
are at the head of the movement and
it Is tho declared purpose of its lead-
ers to establish a branch or the leaguo
In every village and parish of

Bridging a Great Canon.
In the transportation of logs from

tho heart of the California timber belt
to the mills an Important engineering
feat has been accomplished. A
canon on tho south fqrk of tho Amorl-en- n

river had to be traversed, and as
It was l.oon feet deep It was determ-
ined to build a steel wire suspension
tramway. The distanre across tho
canon Is 2.R50 feet. Between tho
two tetmilnnl tntvnra thn unana ! 9 r.r.n
feet. Two parallel cables span the
immense gap, without support be-
tween tho towers. On theso cables
runs a cage conveying a car capable
of carrying S.ooo feet of green, and,
therefore, very heavy, timber on each
trill. The tower terminals: nre
anchored In tho solid rock, supporting
ino caiues.

Traction Company's New Defense.
A rather curious contention on the

part of a traction company came to
light when a Station Island road In-

terposed as a defense to a stilt, on
appeal, that open cur sldo bars wsre
not Installed for the purpose of pre
venting passengers from falling out
of cars, Tho plaintiff In the cbbo had
been thrown from a car whllo round-
ing a curve. It wns contended by
the company that tho ttso of the side
bar was no to prevent passengers
from falling out, primarily, but In or-
der thnt passengers might not enter
the car or get off on tho Bldo whore
the bar was In place. As It was not
proved by plaintiff's evidence thnt this
was not the caso tho verdict was set
asldo and a now triul was ordered.

Asthma
"One of my daup,htcrs had t.

terrible cbm of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. U'e then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and three end one-hal- f

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsmingcr, Langsvillc, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ccrtainlycurcs manycases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.
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blitck Dowucr. full

numnm hi i i i 7 .tl In M I . r
erin stock and fort eud checkered,

AN OPENJETTER
Address to Womou by tlio Treas-

urer of tho W. (f. T. U. of
Uanmn City, Mrs. E. (V
bmltli.

Mr Dear Bisrr.nst I bellova In
advocating nnd upholding everything
that will lift up nnd help women, nnu
but llttlo uso appears all knowledpa
and learning if yuu have not tho health
to enjoy It.

qualUy truokclesa or

Km

MIlS. E. O. SMITH.
" Tlavlnjj found by personal experi-

ence thnt Jjydla K. IMnklinm'n
Vegetable Compound la n medi-
cine of raro virtue, and having seen
dozens of cures whera m v suffering
isters have brwn draprjod back to lifo

and usefulness from an untimely grave
el in ply by tho uso of a few bottles of
thnt Compound, I must proclaim its
virtues, or I should not be doing my
duty to Biifferln-- mothers and dragged-Ou- t

housokpepcrs.
" Dear Sister, is your health poor,

do you foci worn out and used up,
especially do you have imy of the
troubles rhleh bcr,et our sex. take my
adviec t lot tho doctors nlone, try
I,yd In I .. I'iiiklium'a Vegetable
Compound ; it is better t'.ian any
nr.d all doctors, for It cures nnd they
do not." Mrs. E. C. Smith, 1313 Oak
fit., Treasurer W. C. T. U., Kansas
City. Mo. (SOCO forfeit If about testimonial It
not licniilrto.

Mrs. IMnkbnni advises sick wo-
men free AUdnwH, Lynn, Mass.

A PERFECT LIQUID DENTIFRICE FOR THB

TEETH " BREATH

EACH

S0Z0D0N
TOOTH POWDER

HALL& RUCKEL, New York

New and Enlarged Edition

Webster's
Int ernational

Dictionary
o( EnKluJi, biography, Geography, Fiction, etc
25,000 NEW WORDS, ETC.
Edited by W. Tv HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,

United Sluiei Co mammon tr of Education.
New Plates Throughout. Rich bindings.

9364 Pagea. 5000 Illustrations.
BEST FOR, THE, HOUiEIIOLD
Alw Webter'a ColUilstDictionary with a valuablo
Scottish Glouary. uoo Paget.
i4ooIllutratioQt. Sir. 7x1013?, in.

LprrrKNATioKALf

Specimen page, c ., of bolb piCTIAV
doom aeni ou a..icauon.

G. & C. Morrlara Co.. Springfield, Mast.

Capsicum Vasslino
Put up la Collapsible tub

A 8ultitute for an t Rnperior to Muat-Ut- 01 any
hr plantar and will not b!tar tl most tlrllcata

akin. Th p.vtn alUyin? cuntlve iiua tla of
tula art la nra wonderful. It will atop the tuotbftb
atone, and relieve heartache aid sciatica.

We reuomnipn'l it oa thn bent and safost n'arnt
count kuown, also as an itenul reined
for pAfiu in the chant and eto nacn aud oil rueuw.lr,
Deuralvlc and troutjr o jinpUinrs,

A trial will prove whit weolaim for ft, and It wlU
be found to he InrMuble in tho household. Manf
people any 'It la (he boat of all y we procurations.
Prh. I A cents, at all dnuviats, or other daUna

or by sen lintrthla a nount to ns tu lostairo nampv
we will send you a tube by mail,

Ko article ihould be aerop tl by tho public nnletr
the a rue carries our label, as otaerw.ne It la ni
genuine.

cnasEBROUGn ruNuPAcruniNG co
17 St.te Str.ot, No York City.

$900 .TO 51500 A VEAW
We want Intelligent Men nnd Women a(

Traveling Representative or Local Mutingervf
aulury Syoo to iisro a year and ull expcue.
according to eierienc aud ubit'.ty. We alau
want locfll repreaentatives S'tln'y o to fit, a
week aud com minmon, depending upon the time
tevoted. Beutl at in p tor full purucu'uie auj
lute position preleicd. AdiireiM, Dept. U.

TU3 DELL COMPANY. Philadelphia, Vm.

FOR EIGHT
DOLLARS

You ran buy the very best
600 lb. Platform Scalar

Olhuf lilfa nnnllv IfHsf

Jooet (Ho Payu the Krcltfhtt,

Thompson's Eya Water

iltirimi the mumier and rnrly full iu thia arc
.IVFLES. HWtllhQ CIQTHINQ, BOOTS, LQAOtO

, lu coiiorcl than we can sell, so
oxtrnnrttiniirv low nricea. l'rii.ei

uioiiey. Wo guarantee
fi.-i- resctileil and full value.

h: e is sold bytnor
ti' over the

hiuh

tuner

GREATEST GUN BARGAINS IN YEARS. $18.00 GUN FOR $11.95.

lioke boteJ. fitted wili nennlu. H. reluer reluforcel breecb
nhiuiniliiitf l.w-l- atl nmlfi m.

insttcdeiteoaiou rib. case hsrdwii'.d mf v
mmmOTOH pattern frame. (un exactly os the picture abo.e (from nhotoKroph) show, foi
lii.OS scut to auy psrl ol the U. t. receipt of $1X0 Iwluiicc C. O D.. subject to liipectiou. We
.re the largcit ii4chi'aest iuillii kooOs houx in the world, fortv live years lo busiucssi
eiii'tiioa. uuv bauk or Ouu Cstslogut maed froe.

edHMELiCR ARMS CO., KanwaClty, Mo.


